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Dear Madam or Sir,

please find attached a comment on the ongoing ICANN Whois policy review process. We have
tried to send it by e-mail, but got a bounce message from your mail-ierver. I irope that you will be
able to take our comments into account, although ihe deaðline for comments hås alreaäy passed.
I also attach the Common Position mentioned in the attached e-mail.

Yours sincerely,
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Dear Madam or Sir,

I am writing to you in my capac¡ty as the chairman of the lnternational
working Group on Data protection in Telecommunications (a.k.a. ,,Berlin
G ro up "; cf. www.be rl in: p rivacv- g ro uo.g,rg ).

ln the
draw
2000

context of the ongoing review of IcANN's whois policy, lwould like to
your attention to a common position the Group has adopted already in
(avaílable for download at

While some of the issues addressed in this common position seemingly have -
for the gT[Ðs - at least parHy been addressed through the creation of
the ".name"-gTLD and more privacy-friendly Whois-hlicies of some registrars
(e.g' of "nominet UK" where - as far as we have been informed - non-tiading
individuals (consumers) have the opportunity to opt out of having their
address details displayed in the Whois service), other issues railed in the
paper remain vaild, especially

- the lack of a purpose definition and -limitation for Whois data (including
unlimited accessibility through the port 43-interface),
- insufficient protection against secondary uses lincluoing through
bulk-downloads for offering value-added servicês, and for sendi-ng unsolicited
advertising e-mails - "spam,,),
- lack of transparency for registrants about how their data will be processed
by registrars and registries.

We would be grateful if ICANN could take the issues mentioned above and in the
cornmon hsition into account in shaping future whois-policies.

Yours sincerely,

Alexander Dix
(Chairman)

lnternaiional Working Group
on Data Protection
in Telecommunications

#1

),

Revlew of WHOTS polfcy - Call for public Comment

Von:

An: whois-rt@Ícarln.org
Datuml 19,04.2011 LB:44

<íwgdpt@datenschutz-bÊrrin.de> (lnternational workingGrorp o n õ;ia,
Protection in Te leco mmunications)
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- Secretariat -
Berlin Commissioner for Data protection
and Freedom of lnformation (Germany)

Berliner Beauftragter für Datenschutz
und lnformationsfreiheit
An der Urania 4 - L0
D - 10787 Berlin
Germany

Fhone: +49 30 13889 - 0
Fax: +49 30 215 50 50
E- Mail : IWG DPTtôd ate nschutz- be rtin,d e
http ://www,be rJin-orivacv-q ro up.o rg

About the working Group on Data protection in Telecommunications
(a.k.a. "Berlin Group"):

The Working Group was founded in L983 in the framework of the lnternational
Conference of Data ProtectÍon and Privacy Commissioners at the initiative of
the Berlin Commissioner for Data Protection, who has since then been chairing
the Group. The Group has since L983 adopted numerous recommêndations
("Common
bsltlons" and "working Fapers") aimed at improving the protection of privaiy
in telecommunications. Membership of the Group includes represêntafiües from
Data Protection Authorities and other bodies of national public
administrations, international organisations and scientists from all over the
world. Slnce the beginníng of the 90s the Group has in particular.focused on
the protection of privacy on the lnternet.
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The Wofting Goup has b€en Inlllated
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lnternational Working Group
on Data Protection
in Telecommunicat¡ons

Common Position on

PrÎvacy and Data Protection aspects of the Registrat¡on of Ðomain Names on tho Internet

adopted at the 27th meating of the Working Group on 4/5 May 2A0A in Rethymnon / Crete

With the growing use of the Internet more and more private persons are starting to register their own
domain names with the different national and intemational hietwork lnformatioric*nteï 1ÑrCi¡. tn
t|.e co.urfs of the registration of a domain name, the NlCs are collecting personàl data fròm the ap
plicants (like name, address and telephone number) which are regularly'made publicty available in
the so'called "Whols-databases" on the Net. In most countries, thé colläction ahA pu¡'f¡õátionãf
these data is mandatory to register a domain name due to the service condítions dt tnelãileÀtive
NlCs.

While these databases were originally intended to fac¡litate the technical maintenance of the network
("'9. 

!9 contacJ the persgn running a domain which produced errors hindering the functioninl of the
net),.the development of the net towards the technical backbone of the emerling "lnformatio-n Soci-
ety" has created new interests of different parties in the use sf these data:

Law enforcement agencies are using the databases for fighting fraud and the publication of illegd
materialon the net.

More recently, the World lntellectual Property Organisation (WIPO) has published a report to thê
"lnlernet Corporation for Assigned Names and Numbers" (ICANN)'on lniellectual erop'erty ¡ssues ¡n
the management of lnternet names and addresses. WIPO has among other th¡ngs stiggeitèd1o cot-
lect personaldata from every domain name holder of a second levet ãomain in tñe geñËriã Íãp levet
Domains (gT!D) and the publication of these data in a publicly accessible database-on tne tntärnet
to enable holders of copyrights and trademarks to find out aná contact the responsibte person in
cases of a violation of these rights by a domain name holder.

This approach is also reflected in ICANN's Statement of Registrar Accreditation poticy which de-
mands registrars for domain names in the generic Top Levei Domains to colfect contact detaiÈ trom
theirapplicants and provide public access to these data on a real-time basis (such as UV way õt a
Whofs service).

At the same time the publication of name and address of a domain name holder can also be uselul
for any lnternet user who has experienced an infringement of his or her privacy tflrough personaf
data published on a website 

-ol 
thg us.e of personal ðata by a domain naine tìoider, nñ o[r-ilãtiãn to

publish name and address of the holder of an lnternet-service on íts website does not eiiä in ãu"ry
country, Thus, the publication of these data by the national Nles can be a prerequisite for the user in
order to exercise his right to privacy against a service provider,

gêcretariât

Berliner Beauftragûer für
Dat€nsciuÞ und ìnlofinât¡on€treih€tt
An der Urånla 4. 10

D-l0787 Bsíin
Phons +49/30/138890
Fax: +49/30I2l55050

E-Mail:
IWGDPT@daton6chuÞ-berlln.de

lntemet:
htÞ :i/ww.berlin-privacy-group,org
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Nevertheless, lhe collection and publication of personal data of domain name holders gives itself rise
to data protection and privacy issues.

The necessity to protect individuals has been recognised for more than twenty years in the existing
national data protection regimes as wetl as in the ¡nternat¡onal community te.é.in the O€CD guidel
lin"._gf.ltlugcy oj 1!80, the Council of Europe Convention No. 108, ana, moie r"cenq inã birec-
live 95/46/EC of the European Parliament ano of the Councif of 24 October rggs on thé'pioiection ot
individuals with regard to th.e processing of personaldata and on the free movement àt sucl oatal.
These regulations outline símilar basic principles on the fair processing of personal intormåt¡on.
Among these principles are the obligation to inform the data subjects ãoout tne procãsiing äi th.it
personal data, the principle of limiting the collection and use of personal data to what is eðsential to
the purpose specified and protection against unauthorised secondary uses,

The importance of the protectíon of privacy for the fruitful developmeni of the Global lnformation So-
ciety has also been recognised in the basíc documents on the dávelopment of Electronic Commerce;
e'9. in the US "Frarnework for Global Electronic Commerce" of , the ¡óint eu-us statemeni on Elec-
tronic Commerce, the European lnitiative for Electronic Commerce, änd at the October lggg OECD
Ministeriel Conference in Ottawa.

Ïhe current Registrar Accreditation Agreement (RAA) developed by ICANN does not reflect the goal
of the- protection of personaldata of domain name holders in a sufficient way. The Working Group
therefore recommends that the following topics be addressed in future versi-ons of the RAÃ:

It is.essential that the purposes of the collectíon and publication of personal data of domain name
holders are being specified.

The amount of data collected and made publicly availabfe in the course of the registration of a do-
rnain name should be restricted to what is essential to fulfil the purpose specifiedì rn tniJ respäct tneWgfing Group has reservationsagainst a mandatory publicatión òt any áata e*ceeaing nãrñå
(which might also be the name of a company and noióf a natural persón¡, address 

"n¿"e-ráù-address in cases where the domain nanie hðlder is not himself reéponslble for the technicát ma¡nte-
nance of the domain but has.this done through a service provider þs is tne case w¡tn måñy piivate
persons who have registered domain names).

Any additional data (especially telephone and fax number) - atthough they might be coilected by the
registry as necessary with respect to its task - should in súch caseã eithei refËr to tre reçãðtive
servìce.provider or only be made available with the explicit consent of the data srul.ãr rr¡ãnáãtory
publication of telephone and fax numbers of domain nâme holders would Oe á profilem wñenlrivâte
persons register domain names, where the number to be provided might be théir home numbår. The
right notto have telephone numbers pubfished - as recogñised in moit of the national telecommuni-
cations data protection regimes - should not be abolisheã when registering a domain name.

At the same time, any secondary use incompatible with the original purpose specified (e.g. market-
ing) should be based on the da'ta subject's iirformed consent, Ìñ tnis reàpect the levèi òi p"riväôv
guaranteed by the present RAA (cf. point il.F.6.f) is not sutficient.

Any technical mechanism to be introduced to access the data collected from the registrants must
fu¡thermore have safeguards to meet the principle of purpose timitation and avoidañce oiiñe Jossi-bility to unauthorised secondary use.of the registrant'ó oáta, Tn¡s demand is not màt ùyil ñie-
stricted, publicly avaílable, searchable databa-se like many Whols-databases currenilv existino. ln
this respect the working Group welcomes respective proþosals of WlpO ín its report'oñ inË lñtern"t
Domain Name Process to make contact detaiis of domain name holders onty avaitabte tor limiteA
purposes and to take measures to discourage unauthorised secondary use ã.g. for marketíng pur-
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poses- TheWorking Group deems it necessary that filter mechanisms are developed to secure pur-
pose limÍtation to be incorporated in the interfaces for accessing the database.

The Working.Group further recomrnends that - in the absence of globally binding data protection
legislation ; the registries develop a uniform standard for the cotte-ction áno use ãt óáisãnif ãäL ot
domaÍn name holders, including rules on the information of the data subjects àoóuitn" prrpãiä ot
the collection and of the use of theír personal data and a right to access and conection ãf tüe¡r'Oata.
Adherence to these regulations should be secured througlicertification procedures.

The, Working Group stresses that any registrar operating within the jurisdiction of existing data pro-
tection.laws and any national domain name registration-procedures'are subject to t¡rã ãxistinlÅa-
tional data protection and privacy legislation añd to the iontrot by the existirig naùo"ãróàiäËrotec-
tion and Privacy,Commissioners. At the same tirne the Working broup suppõrts the European
Commission's efforts to strengthen the protection oî personal ðata ariC privacy within a functíoning
lnternet domain name system for the benefit of all citizens and encourai¡es tnå; eurçean òîmmis-
sion to continue its discussion with ICANN, the US Government and allãther partiesi-- --


